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OIIAPTBR XXI (Gonttnued)t
saw tho man take both her hands

KORAK her close to his breast. He
saw; the man's face concealed for a moment
bopeath the same broad brim that hid the
girl's. He could imagine their, lips meet-In- ?,

and a twinge of 'sorrow and Bweet

recollection combined to close his eyes for
an Instant In that Involuntary muscular
act with which we attempt to shut out

from the mind's eye harrowing reflections.
When he looked again they had drawn

apart and were cpmerslngturnestly. Kornk
could see the man urgjng something, It
was equally evident that the girl was hold-In- g

back. There were many of her
vestures, and tho way In which she tossed

"

her head up ami to the right, tlptllttng her
chin, that reminded Korak Btlll more
strongly of Merlem. And then tho con-

versation was over, and the man took the
girl In his nrmB again to kiss her good-b-

She turned nnd rode toward tho point
from which she Jiad como. Tho man Bat
his horse watching her. At the edgo of the
Jungle sho turned to wave him n flnal fare-wel- t.

"Tonight 1" sho cried, throwing back her
head as she called the words to him across
the llttlo dlstanco which separated them
throwing back her head and revealing her
fnoo for the first tlmo to tho eyes of the
Killer In tho trco above.

Korale started as though pierced through
the heart with an arrow. He trembled and
ihook,llko n leaf. Ho closed his eyos. press-
ing his palms across them, and then he

pened thorn again and looked.

But tho girl was gone only tho waving
foliage of tho jungle's rim marked whero

he had disappeared.
It was Impossible! It could not be truel

And yet, with his own oyes ho had seen
his Merlem older a little, with figure mora
rounded by neater maturity, and subtly
changed in othor ways; more beautiful than
ever, yet still his little JHorlem. Yes, ho
had seen the dead allvo again; ho had seon

' his Merlem in tho flesh. She lived! She
had not died!

Ho had seen her ho had seen his Mer-j8-

In tho arms of nnother manl And
that man sat below him now, within easy,
reach.

Korak, the Killer, fondled his heavy
spear. Ho played with tho grass ropo
dangling from his Ho stroked
tho hunting knlfo at his hip. And tho mnn
beneath him called to his drowsy guide,
bent tho rein to his pony's nock, and
moved off 'toward tho north.

Still sat Korak, tho Killer, alone among
the trees Now his hands hung Idly at his
sides. His weapons and what he had In-

tended were forgotten for the moment
Korak was thinking.

He had noted that subtlo change In
Merlem. When last ho had soon her sho

shad been his little, half-nake- Manganl
'Wild, savage Txnd uncouth. Sho had not
"teemed uncouth to him then! but now In tho
i change that had come over her, ho knew
Stat such she had been; yet no moro un-

couth than be, and ho was still uncouth.
4 In her had taken place tho change. In
.her he had 'just seen a sweet and lovely
flower of refinement and civilization, and

'ho shuddered as ho rocalled tho fate that ho
himself had' planned for hoi" to be tho
nato of an apeman, his mate. In the sav-

age Jungle.

Then ho had seen no wrong In It, for ho
bad loved her, and the way ho had planned
had boen the way of the Junglo which they
two had chosen as their home; but now,
after having seen the Merlem of civilized
attire ho realized ttie hldeousness of his

plan, and he thanked his
God that chance and tho blacks of Kova-do- o

had thwarted him.
'Yet ho still loved her. nd Jealousy

,ii,.jnrcd"hls soul as he recalled tho sight of
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her in tho arms of the dapper young than his knife and hla rope they were
llshman,

What were his Intentions toward her?
Did ho really her? How could one
not lovo her? And she loved him of that
Korak had had ample proof. Had she riot
loved him sho would ndt have accepted his

HIh Merlem loved another! For a long
time ho let that awful truth sink deep, and
from It ho tried to reason out his future
plan of action. In Ills heart was a
desire to follow the man and slay him;
but there rose in his consciousness tho
thought, sho loves hint.

Could he slay tho Merlem loved?
Sadly ho shook his head. No, he could
not. - '

Then enmo a partial decision to follow
Merlem nnd With her. He half
Btarted, and glanced down nt his
nakedness and was ashamed. He, the son
of.a British peer, had IhUB thrown away hla
life, had thus degraded hlmielf to tho level
of a beast so that ho wan ashamed to go
to tho woman ho' loved and lay Ills at
her feet Ho was ashamed to go to the
little Arab maid who had been his Junglo
playmnto, for what had ho to her?

Kor years had prevented
a return to his father and mother, and at
last pride had steppcM In nnd expunged
from his mind tho last veotlgo of any In-

tention to rettirn. In n Bplrlt of
ho had cast his lot with the

jungle npe. The killing of tho crook In tho
coast Inn hnd filled his childish mind with
terror of tho law and driven him deeper
Into the wilds. The rebuffs that ho had mot
with at the hands of men, both nnd

had lfad their effect upon his mind
whllo It was yet In a formattvo stato and
easily Influenced. ,

Ho had come to bellovo that tho hand
of man waR against him, nnd ho had
found in Merlem tho only human associa-
tion ho required or craved. " When she had
been snatched from him, his sorrow had
been so deep that tho thought of over
mingling again with bolngs grew
still more unutterably distasteful. Finally
and for tlmo, he thought, tho dlo was
cost. Of his own volition ho had becomo a
beaut; a beast ho had lived; a beast he
would dlo.

Now that It wan too late, ho regretted It
For now Merlem, still living, had boon re-

vealed to him In a gulso of progress and
that had carried her

out of his life. Itsolf could
not havo further removed her from him.
In her new world sho loved a. man of hor
own kind. And Korale know that was
right.

Sho wns not for him not for tho naked.
savage npo No, sho was not for him; but
ho still was hers. If ho could not havo
hor and happiness, ho would at least do

that lay In his power to assure happi-
ness to hor. Ho would follow tho young
Englishman. In tho first ho would
know that ho meant Mortem no harm; and

that Jealousy wrenchod his
hoart ho would watch over tho man Merlem
loved for Merlom's sako.

But God holp him If ho thought to
wrong horl

he nroused himself. He stood
erect and stretched his grent framo, tho
muscles of his nrms sliding sinuously be-
neath his tanned skin as ho his
clenched fists behind his head.

A movement on tho ground beneath
caught Iris eye. An antelopo wa3 entering
tho clearing. Immediately Korak became
aware that ho empty again ho was a
beast Foi a moment lovo had lifted him
to subllmo heights of honor and renunci-
ation.

Tho nntelopo wa3 crossing tho clearing.
Korak dropped to tho ground upon tho op-

posite sldo of tho tree, and so lightly
not oven the sensitive ears of tho rumi-
nant apprehended his presence He un-

coiled his rope It was the latest ad-

dition to his nrmarrient, yet he was pro-

ficient with it- Often traveled with "nothing moro

BEHOLD A DRUG STORE!
Dear Everybody suppose you have seen drug store, BUT havo you

ever stopped to think how many different things are sold in drug storo? Do

you know why it is that you get chocolate in your ice cream soda, when you

ask for it, instead of poison?
On this shelf there is an acid, ono of which will burn your hand; on

, nnother shelf is white powder which is put in baby's milk.
Why, dear children, are these things not all mixed up?
Because back of them all there is druggist and he uses brain. He

'reasons and that is what want to teach you to reason.
FIND A REASON FOR YOUR ACT if you can.
Whop you ask for chocolate, the druggist doesn't say: "I guess I'll give him

tome poison instead."
' Back of all tho bottles and poisons there, is well-order- mind, and that

lis what you must have, if you are going to get along in this world.
All the timo we see boys and doing things and we wonder they

do them. Thoy are putting poison in ice cream soda instead of chocolate
they are unreasonable. They have no reason for what they do. When the
Worst happens to man, we say "he has lost his reason."

It is said that the man who suggested the three words "STOP, LOOK,
'LISTEN," received $10,000 for his trouble. Remember these words, these
?10,000 words, the next you go throw stone through some window.
Remember them when you get in terrible fit of anger. What would happen
if druggist GOT MAD at you and everybody else and started mixing
poisons with sugar and the candy? The druggist can't afford to get angry

.. and NEITHER CAN YOU.
Look at drug storo the next time you are near ono; it will help you to ro- -

member to use your reason and so to make your impulses behave then when
you grow up, you will thank the Rainbow Club for teaching you ONE THING.

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Eveninq Ledger.

Another
By MILLS, Haddonneld.
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Our Fostoflke Box
George Pe Medio knows lots of things;

among them Is the knowledge that you
have as much fun doing kind things for

people as people have
having kind things
dono for them. That
surely Is quite a love-
ly thjng to have found
out and the best part
of It Is If TRUB1
Just now we can't slip
by the subject of kind-
ness without telling
you about Miss Ethel
Berkowltz, a young
lady who has very
generously offered to
da anything at all for
the Rainbows that
will help them. In

QEOftOH DB MEDIO the very near future
little Miss Ethel Is going to submit a special
plan for ono "helplng-ou- t Idea" Alfred
Webb offers to help the world of little read-
ers by Collecting nice books for them. Oh,
there are many wonderful plans to make
when one has a mind to make them I

Sarah Crawford says the Rainbow Club
reminds her of the "QoUlen Rule." We think
the "Golden Rule" a. very beautiful one
and we are pleased to know that a Rain-ho- w

has compared us to It Mollle Selec-
tor thinks the button asjpretty as tho sky
at sunset We think the sky at sunset one
of the loveliest things In life, and again we
are pleased to know that a Rainbow has
likened our Rainbow button to it We sort
of feel 'ilka praising-- ourselves today, bo
please, don't think we are conceited If we
quote one more bit of a. happy word about
"us." Ion Davis says Just this "I like
the Cluh News very, very much, and whin
I was sick a little while ago grandmother
used to set the paper and read It to me
Just as eoon as aver It came. It cheered
me up ever n4 ever so much," And we're
not seine to say another wor4 about "our- -

G,

light nnd easy to carrv. Ills nnenr and bow
and nrrows were cumbersome, nnd he usu-nll- y

kept ono or all of them hidden away In
a prhato cache.

Now ho held a single coll of tho !6ng
rope In his right hand nnd the remainder In
his left. The nntelopo was but a fow paces
from him. Silently Kornk leaped from his
hiding place, swinging the rope free from
the entangling shrubbery.

Tho antelope sprang away nlmost In-

stantly; but Instantly, too, tho colled rope
with Its Blldlng noose flow through tho air
above him. With unerring precision it
settled about tho creature's nock.

There was a quick wrist movement of
tho thrower) tho noose tightened. The
Killer braced hlmnelf with tho rope across
his hip, and as tho antolope tautened tho
singing strands In n last franlto bound for
liberty, he wns thrown over upon his back.

Then, Instead of approaching tho fallen
anlmat as a roper of tho Western plains
might do, Korak dragged his captlvo to
himself, pulling him In hnnd over hnnd,
nnd when ho wns within reach, leaping
upon him, oven as Sheeta the panther
might hate done, nnd burying his teeth In
the anlmal'n neck whllo he found Its heart
with tho point of his hunting knlfo.

Recoiling his ropo, ho cut a few generous
strips from his kill and took to tho trees
again, whero ho ate In peaco. Later he
swung oft In tho direction of a nearby
water hole and then ho slept.

In his mind of course, wns tho sugges-
tion of another meeting between Modern
and tho young englishman that had been
borne to him by the girl's parting "To-
night"

Ho had not followed Merlem, bocaUBo ho
knew tho direction from which sho had
come, nnd In which sho returned, that
whoresoovcr sho had found an asylum It
lay out across the plains, nnd not wishing
to bo discovered by the girl, ho had not
cared to venturo Into tho open after her.

It would do as well to keep In touch
with tho young man, and that was pre-
cisely what he Intended doing.

To you or mo tho possibility of locating
tho Hon. Morlson In the Junglo, aftor hav-
ing permitted htm to get such a consider-
able start might havo seemed remote; but
to Korak It was not at all so. Ho guessed
that tho whlto man would return to his
camp; but should ho havo done otherwise,
It wcro a stmplo matter to the Killer to
trail a mounted mnn accompanied by an-
other on foot. Days might pass, and still
such n spoor would bo sufficiently plain
to lead Korak unfalteringly to Its end ;

whllo a matter of a few hours only loft
It as clear to him as though tho makers
thomselves woro still in plain sight

And so It camo that a few minutes after
tho Hon. Morlson Bayncs entered tho camp
to bo greeted by Hanson, Korak slipped
nolsolcssly Into a nearby troc, Thcro ho
lay until late afternoon, and still tho young
Englishman made no move to leao camp.
Korak wondered If Morlom were coming
there A llttlo later Hanson ami one bf
his black boys rode out of camp. Korak
merely noted the fact. Ho was not par-
ticularly Interested in tho doings of any
other member of tho company than tho
young Englishman

Darkness came, and still tho young man
remained. Ho ate his evening meal, after-
ward smoking numerous cigarettes. Pres-
ently he began to pace back and forth
bofore his tent Ho kept his boy busy re-

plenishing the fires
A lion coughed, nnd ho went Into his

tent, to reappear with an express rifle.
Again ho admonished tho boy to throw
more brush upon tho fire. Korak saw
that ho was nervous and afraid, and his
lip curled In a sneer of contempt

Was this the creature who had sup-
planted him In tho heart of his Merlem?
Was this a mnn, who trembled when Numa
coughed? How could such as ho protect
Merlem from tho countless dangers of tho
junglo? Ah, but he would not havo to!
They would llvo In the safety of European

THE GIRAFFE GETS v

A SORE THROAT

By Farmer Smith
"Ker-choo-o- I" Mr. Giraffe made such

a noise thnt Grade Grasshopper almost
fell off tho dandelion stem she was swing-
ing on.

"God bless you," said Grade Grass-
hopper, s

"Thank you," said Mr. Giraffe, wiping his
eyes on the leaf of a tree. "If a sneeze
was all I had It would be all right, but I
have a torriblesore throat"

"Where Is It?" asked Oracle Grasshopper,
"Well, It might bo In my left hind foot

or behind my right ear or sixteen miles
west of the top of my tall, but It Isn't It
Is In my throat. Whero else could you
have a sore throat?"

"How do you know you have a sore
throat?" asked Grade Grasshopper.

"Why It hurts when I swallow."
"What hurts?" said Oracle Grasshopper.
"Why the hurt hurts, my throat hurts,

the swallow hurts, everything hurts say,
what are you driving at, anyway?"

"Well, I was Just thinking-,- said Grade
Grasshopper. "I once had a sore throat,
and it hurt and It hurt and it hurt; and
I was Just trying to think that If my little
pain hurt me that way, what must three or
four feet of pain feel like to you?"

"Three or four feet I" exclaimed Mr.
Giraffe. "What do you mean?"

"Why, isn't your neck three or four feet
long?"

"I guess It Is," said Mr. Giraffe. "I never
thought to measure It"

'Well, II would not measure It while It Is
sore," replied Grade Grasshopper. "It will
seem twice as long."

Rainbows
A Favorite Poem of Robert Holm.

When the little sunbeams peep
Where the clouds show dark and deep,

When the lightning plays no more,
Nor the thunders sullen roar, ,

When In skies from rim to rim
Lovely colors shine and gleam,

Interwoen In sweetest wise, ,.,
Then come rainbows in the skies.

When the face where frowns have been
Sweet once more la and serene;

When the angry word (a still.
Giving place to gentle will;

When, obedient to love's sway,
Every frown Is smoothed away;

When smiles gleam from tearful eyes,
. Then come rainbows In' the skies.

Things to Know and Do
1. Fill In the missing words in this poem;
As I was walking down the (a)

I heard n noise from windows near
And then I eald O'. (DJ--

I'm sure the window has a (c)- -
2. What kind of food will Billy Bumpus

like to-e- on the Fourth of July?
S, One day Jimmy Monkey said: 'What

kind, of 'rain' would you like to rid on?"
"Give It up, up, up I" answered the Baby
Baboon. "Well, add what your mother
likes to drink for supper to 'rain' and you
will find put" "My mother likes soup."
replied the Baby Baboon.

(What kind of "rain" did Jimmy mean?)
' '" i"

About Birds
Br RUS3EU, ORAT. JR.. Cynwrd.

The other day I aw three birds' nests.
One was a dove's with two white eggs In
'it One waa robin's with three egfs In

it and the last one m a blackbird's nest
with nve little birds Just peeping their
tjeids over the top. They had jui scMn
their feather tsxi wr ry cute.
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civilization, where men In uniforms were
hired to protect thorn. What need had a
European of prowess to protect his mate?

Again tho sneer curled Korak's lip.
Hanson nnd his boy hnd ridden, directly

to the clearing. It was already dark when
thoy arrived. Leaving tho boy thero, Hnn
son rodo to the edge of the plnln, leading
the boy's horse. Thero ho waited. It was
9 o'clock beforo ho saw a solitary figure
galloping toward him from tho direction
of tho bungalow, A fow monionts later
Merlem drew In her mount beside him. She
wnn ncrous nnd flushed.

When she recognized Hanson sho drow
back, startled.

"Mr. Baynes' horso fell on him and
sprained hla nnklo," Hansen hastened to
explain. "Ho couldn't very well como, so
ho' sent mo to meet you and bring you
to camp."

"Wo had belter hurry," continued Han-Bo- n,

"for we'll havo to move along pretty
fast If wo don't want to bo overtaken."

"Is ho hurt badly?" naked Merlem.
"Only a llttlo sprnln," replied Hnnson.

"Ho can rldo nil right! but wo both
thought he'd better Ho up tonight nnd rest,
for he'll have plenty hard riding In tho
next few weeks."

"Yes." ngrced tho glrL
Hanson swung his pony nbout, and Mer-

lem followed him They rodo north nlong
the edgo of tho jungle for a mlla and then
turned straight Into It toward tho west.
Merlom, following, paid llttlo attention to
directions Sho did not know exnetly whero
Hanson's cnmp lay, and so sho did not
guess that ho was not leading her
toward It

All night they rodo ntrnlght townrd tho
west. When morning came Hanson permit-
ted a short halt for breakfast, which ho
had prolded In well-fille- d snddlo-bag- s ro

leaving his camp. Then ho pushed
on again ; nor did they hnlt a Becond time
until, In thn hent of tho day, ho stopped
and motioned tho girl to dismount

"Wo will sleep hore for a tlmo nnd lot
the pontes graze," he said.

"I had no Idea tho camp was so far
away," said Merlem..

"I left orders that they woro to movo
on nt daybreak," cxptalnod tho trader, "so
that wo could get a good start. I knew
that you and I could easily overtake a
laden safari It may not bo until tomor-
row that we'll catch up with them."

But, though they traveled part of the
night nnd all the following dny, no Blgn
of the safari appeared ahead of them.
Merlem, an adept In junglo craft, knew
that none had passed ahead of them for
many days Occasionally sho saw Indica-
tions of an old spoor a very old spoor
of many men. For tho most part they
followed this well-mark- trail along
olephant path nnd through pnrkllko
groves It was an Ideal trail for rapid
tra voting.

Merlem at last became suspicious. Grad-
ually tho attltudo of tho man at her side
had begun to change. Often Bho surprised
him devouring her with his eyes.

Steadily tho former sensation of previous
acquaintanceship urged Itself upon her.
Somewhere, some tlmo beforo sho had
known this man. It was cldont thnt he
had not shned for scleral days. A blonde
stubblo had commenced to cover his neck
and checks nnd chin ; nnd with It tho
assurnnco that ho was no stranger con-
tinued to grow upon tho girl.

It wns not until tho socond dny, how-oo-r,

that Merlem rebelled. Sho drew In
her pony nt last anil voiced hor doubts.
Hanson assured hor that tho camp was
but a few mllos farther on.

"Wo should havo overtaken them yes-
terday," ho said "They must havo marched
much faster than I hnd holloved posslblo "

"Thoy hnio not marched hero nt all,"
said SIcrlem "The spoor that wo have
been following Is weeks old."

Hanson laughed.
"Oh, that's It. Is It?" ho cried. "Why

didn't you Bay so boforo? I could havo
cosily explained. Wo aro not coming by
tho same routo; but we'll pick up their
trail somo time today, evon If wo don't
overtake them."

Now, at last, Merlem knew that tho
man nas lying to her. What a fool ho
must bo to think thnt any one could be-U-

Buch a ridiculous explanation! Who
was so stupid as to bellovo that they could
have oxpectcd to overtako another party,
nnd, he had certainly assured her that
momentarily he expected to do so, when
that party's routo was not to meet theirs
for several miles yet?

Sho kept her own counsel, however,
plnnnlng to escape nt the first opportun-
ity when sho might haio a suITicIont start
of her captor, as she now considered him,
to givo her some assurance of outdistanc-
ing him. Sho watched his face continually
w hen-s- he could do so without being ob-

served. U
Tantallzlngly the placing of his familiar

features persisted In eluding hor. Where
had she known him? Under'what condi-
tions had they met before she had Been
him about the farm of Rwana? she ran
over In her mind all the few white men
sho had over known.

There were some who had come to her
father'n douar In the Jungle. Few, It Is
true; hut thero had been some.

It wns when they sud-
denly broke out of the Junglo upon the
bnnks of a broad nnd placid river. Be-
yond, upon the opposite shore, Merlem
descried n camp surrounded by a high
thorn boma.

CONTINUED TOMORROW
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WOMAN INTERNE FINDS

BLOCKLEY INTERESTING;

MS CONTAGIOUS SMILE

That's One Reason Dr. Marian
Hague Rea Is Able to Bear

Sordid Conditions of Her
Post

WON WAY BY SHEER MERIT

h K V. !i

" " "w -'
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DR. MARIAN REA

"It's great fun being a doctor," is tho
way Dr Marian Hague Rea looks at life as
sho lews It Insldo tho Interesting precincts
of historic old Blockley Hospital

It is six years since a woman Intcrno has
mado her entranco Into Blockley, nnd it
was hard work; and nothing clso, that won
for Doctor Rea tho position she now fills,

"Indeed, there's nobody to thank but
yourBelf when you mako a success of any-
thing," sho will toll you. "Thero wcro over
100 doctors who competed for this place, two
of them women Dr. Maud Kunnlman and
myself. Wo got tho necessary credits, and
here wo are.

"No, tho men don't treat us as women,
they treat us as criuals. It's all wo expect
of them. Of course, I bellco In being
femlnlno" as any ono would know Just
from looking nt tho charming way she colls
her golden hair, which Just will oscnpo In
tantalizing strands across her face you
got more, but not when It comes to a ques
tion of work. Work Is work, whether It 13

a man or a woman. I get just as many
ambulance calls and Just as many night
calls as tho men Internes. I u be mail If I
didn't" sho concludes, with a sunny smile.

Smiling seems to ho contagious with Dr.
Rea. Sho tells you that living In an Insane
Hospital for n couplo of months "Is wonder-
fully Interesting 1"

"I love Blockley, there's a fnsclnatlon
about It that never wears off," she declares
enthusiastically 'Tho Internes hae a fcl
low feeling nbout Blockley that lasts a life
time. That's why the feeling of tho pa-
tients toward us Is so respectful. Thoy
renllzo that wo nro on tho snmo piano with
tho men. thafc wq are part of tho scheme of
things, just as tne otner doctors arc. Wny.
thoy tfat'us as respectfully as they would
In their own homes. I hao never had oc-

casion to reprimand a patient yet, nnd I
have handled men and women 'drunks' by
tho hundreds.

"I remember when I was In charge of the
alcoholic ward, I had an old woman named
Annie. When a patient comes In for the
first tlmo, ho or she Is dismissed when
sobered up. Well, tho second time he
must remain nnd work for 30 days to pay
for service. Annie had served her time and
asked for her discharge, which I filled out.
Just about two weeks after this I wni
called to a police station. There was Annie

HEMSTITCHING
5 CENTS A YARD

nni!m IT.KATINO Iliinil ruibrolderr
IHJTTONS OVKRhO oil atylen

MAIL OIIDKKN FINES! UOIIK
MODERN EMBROIDERY CO.

Spruce 2305. 1003 Clientnut St.

Veritable Loops of Luxury
Special Turkish Towels for summer use.

The Olympic Friction Towel .

is made for this house exclusively. Size 26x46 inches.
The price is 75c each.

Good Turkish Towels, te or with pink or blue
border. 25c each.

TurkishTowels with borders of fancy colored stripes and
Jacquard effects. 50c to $2,00 each.

Then we have an exceptional line of Turkish and Linen
Pluck Towels for seashore and country homes a great variety
of prices.

Bath Mats
All-whi- te or with colored borders. Embroidered monogram
or initials in colors to match. $2.75 each. ,,
lr Towels ana Wash Cloths initial monogrammed to match

complete and attractive bathroom set

The Increasing Scarcity of Linen Towels
especially of the lower-price- d qualities, makes immediate
selection from our adequate assortments an urgent matter.

looS Chestnut Street

W.w y "ul LMrer.c.m. ttin Li-.ir- e

SMpLB-CJASiKiEN- T HO

Announce the opening, week beclnoluf June 7, of their l'hUadlphl
Branch. ew creation Ja drcUc. suit), eet ad fklrU Jor iamJ' year ai absolutely wholeiale price direct' from our New York shep.

1120 CHEStMUT STREET
Take Elevator Third Floor

Ntxt Door to Kcith'i

t , Haw Y k hpj-- 47 W, 34th U--t ll Prswa?
afcVTH!H:V''irygH.'E

tfiAiT

H

weeping nnd waving her arrria and yelllrg
for me Of course I put her Into the

and that's the way they go. Back
and forth, and back nnd forth, for alcohol-
ism Is a disease, Just like any other.

"But no matter to what part of tha
tenderloin or to what low places I am
called, I am always tteated with the great-
est respect"

When Doctor Ilea finishes her Interne-shi- p

at Blockley khs Intends to tnke the
Stato Board examinations. Originally from
Boston, Bho seems to have succumbed to
tho charm of tho city of Brotherly love.
Practicing In Philadelphia la her Intention,
but she Is charmingly vague as to her
plans ono suspects, but docs not suggest,
a male persuasion In tho onlgmn.

"Mo, I'm not a suffragette. In the sense
of demanding woman's rights. I think wo
arc entitled to our places In nny profession
nq long ns wo do our work, keep up to tho
stnndnrds that nro set for us and provA
ourselves worthy of our calling. I do not
bellovo In demanding n place unless ono Is
worthy to nil It Women will always meet
with recognition from men Just
so long ns they fulfil these conditions. I've
never had anything given to me. I worked
for my appointment for Blockley, tho place
was competitive. I expect to work for
everything I get."

Even the mnscullne Interne Jacket thnt
sho woro, with a profcsslonnl-lookin- g

stethoscopo lurking In one of the pockota,
could not detrnct from the womanliness
nnd charm of this exceptional young wom-
an, whoso teachers nil declare her to be
one of the brightest nnd mott promising
physicians tho Woman's Medical College
has ever graduated.

Doctor Ilea Is n Vassar graduate, nnd nt
tho recent banquet of tho nlumnae of the
medical collega mado ono of the most hu
morous speeches of tho evening.

WOMEN TO VISIT "SHUT-INS- "

Philndclphians to Holp in Baltimoro
Celebration

Several Philadelphia women wilt leae
early tomorrow morning for Baltimore,
whero tho Bhut-I- n Society will celebrate
tho opening of their summer homo by keep-
ing open house. Luncheon will be served on
the largo lawn back of tho houBo, and fol-
lowing It a business meeting will be held.
Tho Baltimoro branch, which Is Just four
years old, Is tho only ono possessed of a
sumrnor homo, Tho place, which was for-
merly the homo of a wealthy woman of
Baltimore, was donated by hor to tho Shut-i- n

Society.
Tho 7G shut-In- s who aro to spend the

summer at tho homo will bo taken there on
tho morning of the opening day, where
thoy will bo received by Mrs. William Dal-
lam Morgan, president of tho Baltimoro
branch, hostess for tho "day, and wife of
the Rev. Dr. Morgan, who conducts services
at tho home every Saturday afternoon.

PRAYS FOR THE CIRCUS

Little Tommy Says a Good Word for
Clowns nnd Animals

When ld Tommy had returned
to his home after a visit to the circus, with
all Its dazzling wonders, and had met for
tho first tlmo all tho fierce animals which
had hitherto boen confined between the
pages of his Animal A B C, he was tired
as only a youngster of six can be.

Undressed and droopy headed, Tommy
was ready to bo tumbled Into bed when
his mother said:

"Vou haven't said your prayers. Tommy."
"Can't, muvor," said Tommy.
"But you must," she Insisted.
"All right," ho answered, wearily, and

went through his simple prayer, ending
with this:

" and bless the circus, and the
clowns, and tho animals bless 'cm, Lord,
but don't let 'em ret away. Amen."

0 N

Resigns After 50 Years as PaBtor
CHESTER, Pa., Juno 6. The Rev. Dr.

Philip II. Mowry, for 43 years pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church heijo, has
resigned because of HI health. Dr. Mowry
has been a preacher for moro than a half
century and Is 79 years old.
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Bodices 1.95 9.75
"Bontel" Lingerie
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1.00 .9.25

Chemise 1.00 11.75
Petticoats ........ 1.00 16.50

for
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feta, street and evening
Special

New Petticoats of
net with two reeds, deep
tucks and bows of
satin

Special 4.95
Petticoats of wash satin
and crepe chine,

of lace.
Special 2.95

deep, cults chltron.
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Gives Testimonial Recital
testimonial recital Dorothy John-ston- o

Baseler. Frederick Majtson. Bertram!
Austin, Frederick Hahn, Johrt Thompson
and Ela Carey Johnston given last

Estoy Hall. 17th fend Walnut"
streets, Stanley Hubbard, Blanche

Hubbard, Edle Irefto Hubbard and
Charles Hubbard, pupils under years.
Among others who contributed pro-
gram wero Elma Carey Johnson, Elizabeth
Wetzel nnd Henri Merriken. Witllam
vano Thunder was piano.

Removal Sale
On 'or July 11,

Wo Shall Remove

1612 Chestnut
larger quarters

We are offering real values
In shopworn

liies, etc., at approxi-
mately one-thir- d to of

prices.
'Sale now on!

(iNcoiiroRATeo)

1626 Chestnut St
"The IIoubo Fnrnlnhlng Store"

and Fur
1206 Wnlnut Street

HAVE

4

Special Juno
Clearance

Sale

Cloth and Silk
, Suits and

Dresses
RADICALLY

REDUCED

Remarkable values,
forthose who' secure

early selection.

J. ULRICH
stored, insured and tared

at t valuation.
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French & Philippine Hand-Mad- s. Lingerie
Nightgowns .,....; 2.95 65.00
Chemise 1.95 22.50
Drawers

2.95 to 32.50

Crepe Chiffon
Undergarments

Nightgowns ......3.95
Smbinations .2.95

to

Nightgowns to
Combinations

to
to

Underbodices & Brassieres
Crepe de Chine Bodices .. . . .95 9.75
Chiffon Bodices ....... . .1.95 8.95
Pussy Willow Bodices. . . . .'.1.50 3,95
Satin Bodices. 95 to 6.75

Special Wednesday
Petticoatsof

shades. 4.95
Hoop

tailleur
ribbon.

de full
Bounce

dorvt

goods,

one-ha- lf

particularly

Negligees of heavy crepe, do hine, waist line model
collar and ot
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